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College football
editorial

11, Saturday's edition of the
journal, Wayne Overland, sports
columnist, wrote a rather critical
article concerflig Canadian

Collge ootbll.Thegist of the
article was that Canadiali College
Football had "no class". For the
pînnacle game of the year, to the
CGrey Cup Gamne, only 3,000
people were in attendance. This
was surely an emnbarassment to

the Canadian gamne, implied
overland, because across the
border Ohio-Michigan states
attracted 105,000 fans to their
gaine, a mere difference of
102,000 fans. Also, lie implied,
the Canadian college coaches
were not very polite, for after
being invited to a C.F.L. coaches
press conférence, they turned
around and blamed the C.F.L.
for ail the woes of the college
gaine. Overland's conclusion was
that the college teamns should
grow-up, corne out of their ivory
tower, and instead of blaming
the media aid sport promoters
for lack of recognition ini their
gaine, they should searcli in a
nirror for the reason, "few
sports fans are interested in their
gaine."

What prornpted Overland to
write such a prejudicial article is
bewildering. It seemrs, he was
deliberately tryirig to chastise
Canadiail College football and
amateur football, because at the
pro press conferenoe the

amateurs were ilot acting in a
prim and proper way or in other
words, the amateurs put on a
bush league performance. Weil
Mr. Overland, let's just examine
the situation under a little more
impartial liglit, to see just who
actually is operating in the
bush-league - you or amateur
sport in Canada.

The Ohio-Michigan game
attracted 105,000 fans and the
Canadian College Bowl only
3,000, true. But the U.S. game
was played in Ann Arbor
Michigan before a partisan
Michigan crowd whereas the
College Bowl was played in
neutral territory, at distances
much too far for even the
loyalist fans to travel. This -was
one reason for the low
attendance in Tor>onto.
Secondly. cari you imagine the
publicity the Ohio-Michigan
game reoeived from the news
media. They must have been
promoting that gamne for two
weeks straiglit, with personal
interviews, statistics, photos, and
histories of the two teams from
the past 20 years. Obviously,
this professional media
promoting was also a major
cause for the large attendanoe.
But what about the Canadian
College Bowl, Mr. Overland?
How mucli publîcity did our
Canadian media give that game?
Indeed, Mr. Overland, how much

Reprint
Here we go reprinting someone else's editorial again. Now, I, or

George Mantor, or any of the Gateway editorial staff could rant and
rave about student apathy titi hell freezes over, but 1 doubt if it
would do any good. So I figured that maybe if you--all 18,000 or
you-were embarassed by a member of the community across the
river, you might decide to just drag yourselves to the polling booths
on January il and VOTE.

Yeah, January il is a long way off, more than a month, but this
is our last issue for a few weeks, and spouting off now gives you lots
of time to thînk about what you stand to lose by not voting.

Voting doesn't hurt. It takes a littie Iess than 60 seconds of your
valuable time. It's free. Your ID card gets some wear and you feel s0
good when it's ail over; you feel like a part of the campus
community. So, corne on, gang, do it.

(By the way, the editorial below is reprinted with permission.)
Allyn Cadogan

Minitorial for Tuesday, November 27, 1973
We have heard the term that our young people are the leaders of

tomorrow. Indeed, most of us have used it at one time or another.
Thie younger society has asked for increasing opportunities to
display their maturity.

That's one reason why 18 year olds cari now drink in this
province; while 14 year olds cari drive motorbikes; and 16 year olds
can drive automobiles. It is also why 18 year old Canadiaris cari now
vote in Federal elections and most cîvic and provincial elections.

Mano of our younger citizens have been critical along the way of
the poor voting record of Canadians in elections of paramount
interest. And I have agreed with them completely.

But students at our University of Aberta have hit an ail time
low in apathy. This particular university was among those which
brought the Canadian Union of Students to its knees in 1969.

The National Union of Stu dents was spawned as a result. Last
Friday saw U of A stu dents vote on whether or not they wished to
affiliate with the NUS. The results are shockirig. Oh, t do not mean
the fact that they disapproved by a slim majority of joining the
NUS.

The shock came from the vact that only 681 University of
Alberta students cared enough to vote on this extremely important
issue. That's 681 students out of 18,000 eligible to vote. That's a
turnout of 3.8%. In other words, 96.2% of the U of'A students could
flot have cared less, and didn't vote.

The examination mark for U of A students on this test of
involVment and conoemn is a big F for Failure.

Bruce Hogle, CFRN Radio
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press coverage did you give the
, ame? t realize how difficuit it isor you to pull yourself awayfrom writin g about the Eskimos
and the Ollers but you could
have condescended for a whîle
to give a little ink in support of
the College Bowl. Or, then
maybe you think Canadian
College Football is poor
football. Weil, whether you or
others think that, such is not the
case, I fact our game is gettirig
better and more sophisticated al
the time. Just ask Greg Barton.
The ex N.F.L., Toronto
Argonaut, quarterback thinks
that Canadian College football is
great and already sees that there
are 4 coaches in the Canadian
universities that could coachi
anywhere in the U.S. But you
missed thes little tid-bit of news.
You and your paper also missed
a press release that appeared in
the Albertan, the same day you
wrote your unfair account of
Canadian ColleFe Football. The
headline read, ' Colleges Want to
Play Pro Champs." and went on
to state how the Canadiari
colleges coaches are trying to
promote Canadian College
Football by arranging an
exhibition game each year
between the College al-stars and
the annual winning Grey Cup
Team. Now why did your paper
not print this story? It surely
would have promoted amateur
sport more than that glaring
picture of Terry McDonald of
the Kamloops Chiefs beating up
Oul King's Rocky Maze. A
terrific photo for yourig kids to
see and tremendous moral
resporisibility exhibited by your
paper. But of course,
sensationalism and money are
the order of the day, not moral
responsibility, eh Mr. Overland?

Your next article sliould be
on Bill Hunter to enable him to
inform you and the public about
what big games his teams are
going to play and how fans
sliould get out and buy their
tickets soon because they're
going fast. Heck, the television
and radio stations are giving him
free publicity, so why shouldn't
you.

In conclusion Mr. Overland,
as you s0 coloquially expressed
in your article, Cariadian College
coaches are not in the "ivory
tower"~. Tliey're dowri with the
ordinary folk who are trying to
promote amateur sport in their
country. It is men like yourself,
who coritiriually publicize the
pros and who find it difficuit to
write down-to-earth stor-ies
about good, dlean sports, who
are truly in the "ivory tower".
As Gary Smith, sport sociologist
has gone on record saying, Mr.
Overland, maybe you should go
and write in the obituary section
of the paper.

by Terry Valeriote
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Merry ChrWsmas

t've heard so many people say they dislike Christmas, dread
-Christmas, hate Chiristmas. Christmas is a bummer, a bore, humbug.

Maybe I'm eccentric. t like Christmas. As far as't'm concerned,
Chiristmas is probably the very best time of year.

(This is the p art where we get ail soppy): tt's a time for enjoyirig
the company of loved ones, relatives and close frierids. More than
ariythirig, Christmas is what you make it.

At home, we always had a definite rituai for Christmas. We'd go
to Midright mass (Momwas Roman Catholic, us kids werer't but we
sort of got off on the carots or something) and after, to our
grandmother's for a light meai and ta open presents. Granny opened
lier gfts on Chiristmas eve, so we went along with it, but we thouglit
it was a bummer since it left absolutely no excitemerit for Christmas
morning.

When we got a little older, we learried to steep in just a little bit
on Christmas morning-.then we'd get up and open our stockirigs.
Stockings are a customn our family retains ta this day even though
we ve ail moved awayn stockirigs ta each other
along with the other*

Then we'd ~e're fas de bre always the best
part of the -21Th en w oose person out the gifts.
The et e dayw spent visiti or beig , witli an
enorm Rinimid-afternoon. J '

~ ul , oesn't it? But so eti'ý ho1 5ays
mai~ instill just a littie bit of magiceto1î. Chrstîb4 has

e ps that's the most important thing: find a way t1 ,*ake e
dpy a lit e bit magic. X

iA bout six years ago, twelve of us, ail in our late teensi, lived
enormous house in the Kitsalano section of Varicobv.iè

)cfold 1 worked; we lived mostly on donations from h hn
1 n had money, we threw it into the communal kitty .

tp '~Christmas looked pretty bleak that year. Then someone wen
qrampage through the house, shoutirig, "Hey, everybody~$

Cù,g!rstmas, let's get with it." So some of the guys werit do t je
etreé and stole a tree. (No, t don't condone stealing Chri trt

,,,bue'tis was at roughly 10 p.m. on Dec. 24; there were ten tres l1f
4n the lot; we thought it unlikely that anyone would be ou to bu
ý6ee in th# morning, since the lot was shut down for the night, afd
god, wa54t an ugly tree.> '

Soi*ie4nre's mother brought decorations which "we str4ýwed
thuôàoiigh huse and over tree.

Oecouple fhad gone a few days earlier dow'n-t'Hasti#gg treet
to talk to -Major Halsey oU the Salvation. Army. "If Igive'yoiï, some
money what will you ,do .with Wt?" lie ask - "WeI buy food for
everydtne in the house,"te ad.;Major Halsey sighed, "H 1re'sa
$18 foQdvoucher and he ~s another $18for'presents."

t dan't remember what eby bdugh t for the- girls in the house,
but ail tl e guys got tmwop eages of ftaiomade cigarettes.

Everybodythrew'>ri thtir nickies àud ctlfes for a speciel gift for
a girl we regarded As a Ïieahoetogodssalygmthr
When she g ýoot her-weeitiy welfare chequ, she'd g ut and spend
it ail on foodâatidobqào for us. She was living withýtcousin andsaid
she didn't xxeed the .9 ià6ney--she ate with us alhehe timeé,anyway.

BuV back jô Christmas morning. hen it 1,amRe to
pres oe iime, we discovered gifts unrgthe tree&ttiat we
kne'4 no one had the moriey to buy. Wlien we ô~peAed theîW-'we
found perfume, a mohair scarf, books, something for ee'oeod
each iridividuaily tagged for the person it was to g o to.

We neyer did discover where the gifts came from, and it was just
a little spooky havirig to believe in good elves.

What is Christmas about, anyway? Turn on the radio, or
television, or take a walk through any shopping district and it looks
like a get ricli quick scheme for clever advertisers.

Weil, you know, with a littie bit of thouglit (ait right ini some
cases, a whole lot of thought) you cari beat the system. t utterly hate
buying things for my mother-in-law, and it's slightly worse, buying
things for my father-in-law. I mean, they already have everything.
I'm sure most of you hqve someone like that on your shopping list.
So what do you do? Something totally corriy, tliat's wliat. We once
gave my graridfather a silver liandled betty button brush. He was
thritted.

For years I've watclied my motlier-in-law usirig tea towels to
remove hot items from the oven. So one Christmas I made her about
thirty potholders & oven mitts, ail hand embroidered. I had a bail
making them and she was tickted pink ta get them..

My father-in-law is hurt if lie isn't remembered at Christmas, but
lie will invariably toss the gift you've racked your brairi over into the
back of his closet.. He tosses it gently, mind you, but into the closet
att the same.

So one year we gave him somnething we knew would rot if
put away for posterity--a 10-pound box of homemade cookies of
every imaginable kind. And a bottie of port. Another year 1 made
him a tié. He's worn it ragged. Last year, we hand hooked a throw
rug for him.

I've always fourid the magi in gifts is in the giving. I have so
mucli fun trying to think of gifts that people will really erjoy that I
don't have time to worry about what someone is giving me. (Ask
Paul--the question I hate most is, "what do you want?)

If you're undecided about what to give, stay away from
"practical" things, especialty for womeri. Instead of giving your
mother that buri warmer, men, give lier a sexy negtigee. She'll be
sliocked and she'll love it. Oh, and if you're urisure about what size
to get, get the smaller of the two you're contemplating. But make
sure the gift is exchangable first, just in case.

Christmas cari be a good time, a warm ltime. It doesn't take
money to make ii good. It takes cariný. Throw a dollar or two into
the Saily Ann pots. Buy a toy for Santa s Anonymous. Tell your dad
you love hîm(!> Work to make it magic.

And have a merry Christmas. Attyn Cadogan


